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.v(^Oir, Mary Janet—At Noltawa'
?"?V °" Saturday morning. Sept --

-cott' «17 a"""" ^"5?- widow' of WaUe71
I

-i-ott and acar mother of Walter oilHamilton; Hattie (Mrs. E. K bXsi' ntl

ia'-Jf B^V-^-'i ^'^ of NotTawa audifaam B.. of Montreal, m her 8Tth year.
i The funeral service will be held at t*ePresbytenan church, Nottawa. on Tuesday I

Wi'PJtt^? --ao O'clock, interment inI'^st «F'~J-,;h cemetery.

SCOTT, Sidney—At Elora, Ont., on
Sunday, July 30. 3!t44. Sidney Scott, be-
loved husband of Florence Praser, in his
;_'nd year. Funeral service will be held
3 1 his late residence, Metcalt St.. Elora,
on Wednesday, August 2, at 3.30 p.m.
Interment Elora cemetery.

SCOTT, Rev. Andrew Arthur, B,A.. B.Th.—M Leith, Ont., Thursday, August 24.
'l.Li-iJ., Rev. Andrew Arthur Scott, for 40
years missionary to India, representing
the Canadian Baptist Foreign Mission
Board dearly beloved husband of H.
Edythe Day, father of Gilbert L., of Ham-
ilton, and Winifred K., of Toronto, brother
of Jessie, Agnes and John, of Oshawa.
Resting at the Turner and Porter Funeral
Ktome, 43fi Roncesvalles Ave., for service
Monday at 10. 3o a.m., then to First Bap-
tist church. Oshawa. for service in the
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment Union
cemetery. Oshawa.

SCOTT. Robert — .^t hi.s home, 'TSG
Waverley Rd., on Friday. July 21, Robert
Scott, in his 50th year, formerly of 4th
Battalion, beloved husband of Jen lie Fer-
guson and dear father of Mrt Victor
Plowman of London. Ontario. Samuel
foverseasi, William. Jean, James. Molly.
Robert and Barbara Ann, The late Mr.
Scott is resting at the funeral home of
Austin J. Mack. 1P86 Queen St. E.. where
.service will be held on Monday at 3.:;o

p.m. Interment St. John's Cemetery.
Brantford Expositor plea.^e copy.

Ch

J

KNIGHT. Thomas—At Christie Sireet

hospital, August 31, 1944, Thomas Knight,
late of 34 McMurray Ave., beloved hus-
band of Ellen Dann Knight, dear ffttlier

of Mrs. James Keetch (Edna), William,
and George. Resting at the funeral' chapel
of William Speers. 'JO'^O Dundas, St.^jW.
'near Keele). Service in chapel .r,aturt|ay
afternoon, ;i o'clock. Interment/ Prosped
cemetrry.

)

DELANKV. Alice Connors— At

on Monday, July 10, 1044, Alien •-•.

wile of the late James J. Delanev itoi-

merly of l'l.'i4 King St. W.'), dear mother
of Thomas J,, May, Kathleen. Antoinette
and Lauretta. Resting at the home of

her daughter, Mrs, M, A. Madden, 0':;
;

Wilson Ave.. Parkdale. Funeral 8,30 am -

Wednesday, to Holy Family church for

reduiem mpss at a.m. Interment Mount
Hope cemetery.

r Ha"lr> — SiKinfiil^'. ?

in-, iioaic Kn-iuivind Hill, Fnd.ay. January
•"•nd 1943 Blake Hawley Lasher, be-

iWed' hu.'^band of Margaret S. Mutch, dear

father of Captain George A. La.'her and
Ethei, brother of Mrs. 'W. H. Cruickshank,
Markham. ^ ^ , ., ,

Resting at 'Wnght and Taylor funeral

home, Richmond Hill. Service Monday r-l

3 o'clock. Interment Richmond Hill c'me-
tery.

KMGHT. Thomas Henry — At his late
residence, 57 Dunnfield Ave., Friday morn- ,

ins, Sept. 8. 1044. Thomas Henry Knight,
beloved husband of Charlotte Shepherd '

and loving father of Wilfred H, and Mrs.
|

V. Lee (Gertrude Blanche). Resting at the
Trull Funeral Home. 2';o4 Yonse St.. for

,

service in the chapel Monday afternoon at
j

3 o'clock. Interment Westminster Me-
morial Park cemetery.

I

Pilot Officer John Pressly Scott
I

who as a flight-sergeant in the
K.U.A.F. was reported missing in air
operations, Dec. 23, is a prisoner of
war, according to information re-
ceived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs
ti- J. Scott, Glengrove Ave Justabout the time he was missing his
commission as pilot officer came
through. He was a member of thecrew of a Halifax bomber, and hadgone overseas in November 1942
after enlisting in September,' 1941

'

Born in Montreal, he moved toToronto when a boy, and attendedJohn Ross Robertson school andLawrence Park- collegiate, where hewas a member of the rugby team.He IS a member of Glenview Presby-
terian church. ^

.iHl;i>, AllJliEt l.S, 1011. Mane Alin
I Mamie) Jones Scott, late of 2001 Bloor
'1. W., aged 76 years, beloved -Rife of
iie late George RobeA Scott and de.w
mother of George and Eugene Jones pn.i
•Jhclma Scott, Resting at the Trull Pnnp',,
u.n--. I I I I Danforth Ave., for ';."'.

ni. Interment Mount I

SCOTl, Margaret Ann — At her lalL

1 1 pjidence 450 Welleslcy St., on Friday. I

iQct, 26, 194.5, Margaret Ann Scott

i?idow of the lale William A, Scott and
I

dear mother of Mrs. James Lee 'Gladys'

Mrs, R W. Huffman ilnaV Mrs. Do
D-, er iWilma) and dear sister of Mr
Hannah McKay. Funeral service at Uie

above address on Monday, at 3 p.m. In-

terment Park Lawn cemetery.

hoS^on^u^sdir1^o7T1^4?^'11-'
i

the'^TaVe °l4r!\^|'^-"°>/e.. Yaf.htl'r'ri

?n^d^'S^r.^J-/^|i"-s^JS.,ai-i

cemetery.
^"^""^^^^ Mount Pleasant

has never seen his father.

CAPf. G. ERNEST MADDEN, 28.
R.C.A., reported missing Oct. 11, is
now a prisoner of war, his wife, the
former Joy Gzowski. Wells Hill
Ave., whom he married in Septem-
ber. 1940. has been informed. He
enlisted in Toronto early in 1940 i

and went overseas as a lieutenant -

in December, 1940. He received his
captaincy in England in January
1943. and went to Italy that October
LIEUT. llOW^ASJiiSM^MLLEr.

11 R.C.A.F.. is reported ' "^ -'

Wuskoka ^t, ,,~^^"^^^"'''' 8' Tarrant e.

f!ae hnsh. ^''"''^y' S«Pt. 4. 1944. David
and' dear fnVk °K ""^ '«'<" "'^""^ R'*^,_^.ueai father of Archibald and James.

J

her lal^^'-Vhi//"'' ^!;*»>"-!ne Palmer—At
on Tue'ri^v Af°"' ^1 McRoberts Ave.,

°r ne pt?n?l',. \"'^"-'
'i 1^". Jane Cath^

Ma"or'?H''R!'.''?''' °^ 4'"- ^^^^ Sergeant-
rAh aid' and Phifi-

''"''
'i'^'""

'"°'"e'- °f

RcEtm.- art!,? ta^''',."''^'^^''
'"St year.

1141 ^fr/''^.''"''^'-'- Funeral Chapc!
SeAiee Th^- .ri,;^"^.' -f ' .

',""" Dufferin.:

P.osp?ct^^emeU?y."' ^ ° '='°^''' Infe meni/

*>£ATHS
JvrEK. Cecil Norris—Suddenl,v. at his
71 Huntley St., Toronto, on Friday,

t 18, 1944, Cecil Norris Palmer
r-ndent of People'.s Church Sunday

.
i.ored husband of Lulu M. Bier-

f^
dear father of Dorothy V.

'.rt^sting at his home until Monday
''clock, then to People's Church,

|r. E.. where casket will be open
',mmencement of service at 3,30
lerment Mount Pleasant Cemeterv
day dawns and all the shadow,<!

MLMER. .Tanette—At St M'^h;
'-,:, .,';;%

p::al. on Mond,^.C, August 2S^ 1944 •'p'^"^^^,

Pi.uner. wife ci the late """^^t P?,'i"!l

. arc; mother of O, Roy Palmer. R^'Sti"® \'

CV.apel of McDousall.and Brown. b4b St.

Clair Ave. W. Si-rvice S p.m.
J^«f°^g'

'it'"Tment St. .lames' cemetery, Maitiana

\r ,'r.c.=;day 3 p.m.

MATHER—MASON NUPTIALS

VI- and Mrs. Thomas Edwardl

Stanley Mather whose marriage

look pl?.ce in Wychwood Presby-^

terian church. The bride is the

former Eleanor Mary Mason,

daughter of Dr. W R. Mason,

Parry Sound, and the late MiS.

Mason. The groom is the son of

Mrs. Mather, Toronto, and the late

S p. Mather,
—Photo by R A. Roots

.W ' :^

n.in :m

^^-^^\MCM

€ .'C

E. MADDEN
Prisoner
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521 Briar Hill Avenue.,

Toronto. 12 •

June 15th. 1960»

1^ ^ear Mr» Freeman.-

Your letter of June 9th. will take some

analaysis and, as I am very busy with some research for the

CB.C. which must be completed as socn as possible I will

have to ask you to wait a few days until I can get time to

go into the records of the Madden Family which are in our

possession*

May years ago my Mother-in-law v«ho waB a

daughter of Charles Wesley Madden got some information for

her records from a Mr. Gibbard who was a Librarian in the West.

His records were compiled from a book published, private printingC,

from a Mr. Gibbard. They arc in a most confused state and will

require much attention in getting them cleared away. I think,

however, that they are fairly ample and correct.

I will certainly write you agin.

Why not become a member of the Governor Simcoe

Branch of the United Empire Loyalists of which I am President?
.

If interested I will be glad to send you an application.

Are th^ any of the Proctor Family in Brighton?

Their story would be an interesting one and I should like to

write it some daiy»

Sincerly,

Macaulay Po
^t%JL^



'"/-"^B^Ai?



521 BRIAR HILL AVENUE
TORONTO 12

CANADA

June 6th. I960.

1^ Dear Mr. freeman •*-

In the Mew iwtter EUL. I find that you have made some

inquiry regarding the Hawley Ksmily. 1^ wifc*s grandmother was a

Hawley and her Mother had some very interesting records of the family

which have been handed doi«i to us.

In this New -^tter you state that Martin Hawley married Amy Rogers]

Was it possible that he W8S married twice as her record shows that he

married a Miss Uastle. and had a large family. His Son John married

Prudence Wells who was the father of Mrs. Popes (irandmother. Her

name was Olivia Anne. It may be possible, if 1 dig throughthese records

that I might eb able to give you the names of his children. Would you

be interested in this information?

Content «*•

Any Jane.
Allvia Ann.
Mary.
W-t 1 1 1 am

Married
It

II

H

N

Albert
Margaret

Record of John Hawley' s children.

uharles Oibbard.
John Nix.
oharles Wesley Madden,

uharles u\msuislus,
Matilda Perry.
A Miss Value.

James iihearer.

( uirect descendant

J

If i can be of furthee help please let me know.

Mr. W.R. Freeman. UE.

Brighton. Ont.

Sincer

Macaulay Po
President.,
Governor Simcoe Branch. UEL,

1





521 BRIAR HILL AVENUE
TORONTO

March Ist. 195^»

Mr. W.R. Freeman,
Box 162.
Brighton. Ontario*

My Deer Mr* Freeman •-

I was delighted to hear from you and as soon

as I am able I will write you and arrange

80 that I can come to Brighton and have a talk

with you*

I have just got my business in such a stage that

I can take a little time and follow up what I

want to do the story of the Bay of v^ulnte*

Before you clear out your old house It may be

possible that you might have some old prints or

papers irtiich you do not want. Do not throw anything

out till I have had an opportunity of looking
them over*

How much do you want for your House? It might

Interest me*

In ths meantime I will get what information I can

with regard to the Madden Familyjr

Yours very truly,

Macaulay Pope*





521 BRIAR HILL AVENUE
TORONTO

Merch 12th. 19^4.

My Dear Mr. Freeman•-

I think that you have one of the most
interesting houses and while I should
like to live in a smaller place I have
to be here ^ere I can get at the
Archives and other sources of material,
I ana returning the pictures. You should
have no difficulty in selling it but I
think you should get more for it. I

return the pictures,

I have a copy of Pioneer Life on the Bay
of Quinte. I em not interested so much
in the individual family but I am interested
in the comiaunitles as each presents themselves*

When I am going through to Brighton and
Belleville I will get in touch with you.

Have you sold all your furniture? If not why
not consider an auction sale by Ward- Price in
the house? It mil brung you good returns and
as I have arranged many for him I would be
delighted to come to Brighton and taik this
over with you, ^t me know what you think
about this?

Mr. W,R. Freeman,,
Box 162
Brighton, Ont,

Sincerl

nnac
Macaulay

nr^
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521 BRIAR HILL AVENUE
TORONTO

January 4th« 1954.

Mr. W.R. Freeman.,
Brighton. Ontario.

My Dear Mr. Preeman.-

In going over some old letters of' my

Mrs. Stewart ( Mother of Mrs. Pope) I found a

letter written her regarding the Madden Family.

I do not think this was ever answered as she

was an old lady and only died tv/o years ago at

the age of 96.

I am u rltlng to see If you are still

inerested for it may be possible for me to give

you some additional information. I am very
much Interested in the settlements along the Bay

Of QulBte and Prince Edward and have been working
on a history of this area. I w as born in

Belleville and my Mother's people all came from
Prince Edward.

Let me kno* if you are still Interested
and it may be possible that I could drive down to

Brighton and see you.

A Happy Hew Year to you.

Tours

Macau lay

truly.
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Lons Beach-6-C^lif

.

July 2?th. 1950.

Mr Ray Freeman,
Brighton, Cntario^

Dear Six:- ^, .

x\, advised that you are writing somethir^s^ of your

Family Geneolos-y, and could have eome valuable data on the family
Qjp" Sgbr?? Lake who -m- ^a'^^'is ^awley, who had as children;

1-Henry, 2-Mile 8,-3- Mira Ann,-^ Amanda P. -5-David Roblin,-6-Cyru6,

-7-Sheldon F. -^- James P. -9-JoFeT3h C.

Ampnda F. Hawley,-m- CJeorere V^lleau, Nov. l'?th.l^66. He -b-M^.y 2.

lg^-3.They lived at Selby, Ontario. Their children were; -1- ''ellie B,

-2- Gordon D. -^- Miles H. -h- i^avis C.-5- ^da May,-6-Myra, -7-^'^-ry.

^^ellie Valleau -m- Daniel Cook a.nd were divorced. They have a dau,

Zetta, who lives at 33^-Brock st. Kingston, Ont.

Shall greatly appreciate any information you can give me as touch-

ins- further the family of Sabra Lgke-Hawley.

I am writing A HISTORY OF MY PTEOPLE, as the enclosed letter will

explain, and have been able to follow the line of The Lake Family

back to its bee-innine^s in America and am pressing the line much

f?>Tther b3ck in ^ns"land.

The Canadian Loyalist Lake family comes throus:h Nicholas Lake of

Soraereer and Middlesex Counties, N.J. and I have been able definitly

to document. Now am following the diffirent lines from John Lake, of

Nicholas, of Daniel of John, of John -1-of "ravesend,' Lone- Island.

Your help will be greatly appreci-.ted. Thank you for a reply.

^'ery truly yours.

Ciiudl NelFon kuc Millan,



"!-v '''<-CC >:^^'-"r^^7^v*^'*^|^|



^^<. '-^X T^-^ ,'^ V # ^

CUUD NELSON McMILLAN

Minister
THE METHODIST CHURCH

Retired

^r R^iy Freeman.

1879 Locust Ave.

Long Beach 6, California

July 2^tYi. 1950.^rae-hton, Ontario.

Dear Kinsman:

For so I believe we are, at any rate I trust we are. Hence this

letter. I am a grandson of Caroline Lake who was daughter of John Jacob

Lake, of John Lake, Jr., of John Lake, Canadian Royalist, je of Nicholas

Lake of Middlesex Co., New Jersey, he of John Lake, Jr., of John lake,

of Gravesend, Long Island, the original John Lake who was one of the

founders of Gravesend Plantation, and the first of our family to come

to America. Then I am tracing the line further back into English his-

tory.

You ask, "how does he know all this to be a fact,?" A fair ques-

tion. Well, I am writing A HISTORY OF MY PEOPLE, and this work includes

THE LAKE FAMILY, as Caroline Lake married Charles Patterson McMillan,

who was an Itinerant Minister in The Church of God, and traveled over

great sections of Upper Canada. Caroline Lake was my Grand Mother.

My Father's Mother.

This will serve to give you ray background. Ihen, some years ago,

I began this work, I had in mind to go only as far back as my Great

Grandfather, John Jacob Lake. But then became interested m THE lA^

FAI-HLY as a whole, and so am following the line much further back, and

have learned many interesting facts about our ancestors.

The LAKE FAMILY has served an honorable part in American Life al-

most from the beginning, as our ancestor, John Lake, came to the^

Colonies about I636, and the family has had an interesting part m tne

development of both The United States and of Ontario.

I now have in my hands or access to data showing that our IMMEDIATE

ANCESTOR, John Lake of Emestov;n, Ontario, was one of a group of men

who were granted large sections of land in old Albany Co., New York, ihe

first grant was for 5,000 acres, lying east of The Hudson river.

Then brothers of John Lake were, with others, granted 10,000 acres

of land lying alongside the former grant, which gave them 15,000 acres

in old Albany Co., N.Y. So when the American Revolution came they all

felt called to stand with The Mother Country. Joined the Loyal forces &

served with them. They were dispossessed, burned out, and to save their

lives fled to Canada. There John Lake, with his family, settled at

Earnestown, while his brother, Thomas Lake, settled at Wolford, and

Tdth his large family helped in developing that section.

Now the question is, where do you fit into this picture? Am anxious

that all members of this family of United Empire Loyalists shall be rep-

resented in the forthcoming volume. For this purpose am enclosing a

geneological sheet and am asking that you fill in details on same giving

your line as and if it goes back to this United Empire Loyalist Family

of Lakes. Am tracing both John, who was older, as well as Thomas, both

of whom, with their families, came to Ontario in those troublesome times,

Really, it is of utmost importance that I have your sheet returned

as soon as is possible. PIEASE DO NOT UY THIS ASIDE TO BE ANSIERED AT

SOME FUTURE TIME. DO IT NOW. Will you fill it in and return VERY SOON.

Thanks

.

Very sincerely,

Clalid wels^on McMillan
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The engagement is announced of

Jeanne Josephine, daughter of Mrs.

Harnden, and the late Frank G.
Harnden, to John Campbell Mc-
Cabe, son of Mr. F. W. McCabe
and the late Mrs. McCabe of

Winnipeg. The marriage will take

place in Toronto the latter part of

June.



FREEMAN WHITE
A well known resident of Wark-

White, passed away suddenly in,Cobourg General Hospital on%aturday, May 25th, 1946 AUhoughl

t"S/"^°y^"^
g°°^ health for sometme. he was confined to the hos-"iraJ only two davs.



gpsrs^^v^^^-^

301 Riverside Terrace,
2561 Bloor St.We3+,
T0H0IT0-9-0M!,,Jan,9tii 1947,

Dear Mr,Freeman :-

While we have had several exchanges

of le+ + ers in +he pas+,rela^iTre *o +he Wells Families,

i^ is now some -^ime since we h::;ve corresponded.

In 'he mean-^ims^I have been successfal

in con+ac+ing a real source of information for yom,

A+ •'•he Hoyal "^Yin-'rer Fair in Uovember

las+, among +he Ca++le Exhibitors, was a Ii[r. Oliver Wells,

of 3ardi3,B,C,, I had of-^en heard my Mo-^her men+ion

A. C,Wells of Chilliwac]s:,as being a Cousin of -^ heirs, so

I arranged a meeting. When I •^old him we were very

in+eresf ed in knowing more of •^he His+ory of -^he Wells*

people, he give me •he lame and Address of his Bro-'-her,

who has since wri^^-^en me a mos-'- in-^^eres+ing le^^--^er.

He apparen^My has -^he His-^ory of -^he "We lie s'* Families

of Essex, England, back +o +he Eigh^f-h Gen•^ury III

As I have already men-*-ioned your

ITame •^o him, he will be very in-f-ores-f-ed in hearing from

you. So please wri-^-e Mr. G, Casey Wells,
Box No, 507,
CHILLIWAGK B,C.



I have now finished wi+h ?ar Work, and have

passed my Sxanins-^ions as a Real 23+a+e Broker - a Easiness

which I worked a+ before ^he War, I am opera+ing - +ha+ is _

Buying and Selling my o^vn Propsr+ias, I expac-^ +o branch

oxf»-,af '•er I am successful in ge + ^^ing a car again, Mean+ime,

I have 140 Fee-*: 04^ Residen-^ial Proper+y here near +he Old

Mill, and a Fonr and a Half 'Acre IndtLS+rial Si+e a+ Hew '"orontOy

bo+h of which we would like +0 dispose of before Spring,

When I ge+ Driving again, I will cer-f-ainly look

you up a+ Brigh+on, Bu* if you are ever in '^oron^o, BS SURE

fo phone up, and we will mee+ either here or down+own,

Wi+h kind regards, and bes"*- wishes for ^hm

lew Year, I am

Yours very -^ruly.

(j\r(fx&-oi^uy(Xyiy

(R,P,Iocl3e ad) - {Lyndhursf
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OBITUARIES

»IRS. S. E. FLXNDALL

The death occurred on Sunday,
February 27, 1949, at her residence,

R.R. 1 Brighton, of Olive Lydian

Nix, wife of Stephen E. Flindall, in

her 62nd year. Born and educated

at Smithfield, she was a daughter of

the late Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nix.

For forty-three years she had resided

in this locality and had been ill for

the past two months.
Surviving are her husband, three

daughters and five sons, Katherine

(Mrs. Fullarton Gibson), Nix, Leslia,

Ralph, Albert, Ivan, Lucie (Mrs. Al-

bert Craig), Georgena (Mrs. Arthur
Martin). One daughter, Janet, pre-

deceased her. Sixteen grandchildren

and two cousins, Rev. R. A. Spencer
of Long Branch and L. B. Spencer,

K.C., of Welland, also survive.

The funeral service was held on
Tuesday, March first, at 3 p.m.,

from her residence. Rev. R. E.

Lemon of St. Paul's Anglican Church
in Brighton officiating. Interment
was at Mount Hope Cemetery,
Brighton. Pallbearers were her five

sons and a son-in-law, Albert Craig.





WELLS — At his home, R.R. 1

Brighton, on Tuesday, March 1, 1949,

Norman Harvey Wells, born July 5,

1865.

Funeral service at the Cummings
Funeral Home in Brighton on Fri-

day, March 4, at 1 p.m. Clergyman,
Rev. J. E. Anderson. Interment
Woods Cemetery.
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ifour milk, beginning and ending i

with flour. Mix well after each ad

Ution. Add dates and nuts and blend]

£
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FLINDALL - At her residence

RR 1 Brighton, on Sunday, Febru-

ary 27, 1949, in her 62nd year, Olive

L. Nix, beloved wife of Stephen E.

Flindall.

Rested at her home, where service

was held on Tuesday, March 1, at

3 p.m. Rev. R. E. Lemon, clergyman.

Interment Mount Hope Cemetery,

Brighton.



2 egg whites

Vs teaspoon salt

Vz cup sugar
1'2 cup corn syrup

|l'/2 teaspoons vanilla

Combine egg whites, salt, sugar
land corn syrup in top of double
boiler. Place over boiling water and
beat with a rotary beater until mix-
ture holds its shape. Remove from
theat. add vanilla and beat well.
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REV. WILLIAM ALBERT
VROOMAN

Funeral services for the Rev. Wil-

liam A. Vrooman, leading Unitarian

churchman, were held Sunday after-

noon at his home, 137 Clarewill Ave-

nue, Upper Montclair, New Jersey.

The Rev. Dr. Norman D. Fletcher,

pastor of Unity Church, and the Rev.

Dr. Frederick R. Griffin, retired pas-

tor of the First Unitarian Church,

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, officiated.

Cremation was at Femcliff Crema-

tory, Hartsdale, New York, Monday,

and interment was in a mausoleum

in Toronto, Canada. Mr. Vrooman

died Thursday at his home after ia

A social service worker who gain-

ed nationwide recognition for work
m bettering prison conditions in

Delaware, Mr. Vrooman was born in

Woodstock, Canada, 84 years ago. He
graduated from the Ontario School
of Pharmacy, now part of the Uni-
versity of Toronto. He was a regis-

tered pharmacist and optometrist

and also an ordained Methodist min-
ister.

Mr. Vrooman received his religious

training at the University of Mani-
toba and at Iliinois-Wesleyan. He
founded the First Unitarian Church
in Winnipeg, Canada, and served as

its pastor for several years. He lived

in Canada until moving to Wilming-
ton, Delaware, in 1918, where he was
pastor of the First Unitarian Church
from 1918 until 1936. He also was an
organizer of the Unitarian Church in

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, in 1928

and conducted services there until

he retired from active ministerial

work in 1940.

In 1920 Mr. Vrooman organized

the Prisoners' Aid Society of Dela-

ware and from then until his retire-

ment served as its executive secre-

tary. In 1935 he went to Russia to

study penal conditions and was a

delegate to the 1935 International

Penal Conference in Berlin.

Mr. Vrooman was the author of

numerous articles for magazines and
professional journals, and also wrote
poetry and several books. He had
lived in Montclair since 1946.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Rose
Kemp Vrooman; two daughters, Mrs.

W. Paul Hamilton of Upper Mont-
clair, with whom he lived, and Miss
Laura W. Vrooman of Toronto; a

brother. Dr. Charles H. Vrooman of

Vancouver, prominent Canadian tu-

berculosis specialist, and two grand-
children. — Montclair Times, Febru-
ary 24, 1949.

Bom on a farm near Woodstock,
a son of the late Nelson and Mary
Vrooman, Rev. Mr. Vrooman died on
Thursday, February 17, 1949, at thej

age of 84 years, after a long illness

He had lived in Upper Montclaiii

about two years and resided in Wil
mington from 1918 till 1946.

His wife, the former Rose Kemp
of Brighton, and two daughters, Mrs.
W. Paul Hamilton of Upper Mont-
clair and Miss Laura W. Vrooman,
49 Dundonald Street, Apartment 31,

Toronto, survive. A brother, Dr.
Charles H. Vrooman of Vancouver,
also survives.

The funeral service was held at 3
p.m. on Sunday, February 20, at his

home. Pallbearers were Rev. Dr. Nor-
man D. Fletcher of Unity Church,
Upper Montclair and Rev. Dr. F
erick R. Griffin, retired pas'

First Unitarian Church ir^

adelphia. Creamation took



HABITANT SOl
STOKELY—CREAM STYLE

FANCY GOLDEI
FRESHLY GROUND AS SOLD

|

RICHMELLO O
DOMINION—FULL NUT FLA>

PEANUT BUT1
WITH ADDED PECTIN—GLAS

RASPBERRY
SLICED—SUB STD.

Cheerfulness is a friend to grace;

, puts the heart in tune to praise

Jod, and so honours religion by pro-

Jaiming to the world that we serve

a good master. — Thomas Watson.

To preserve a long course of years

Istill and uniform, amid the uniform
Idarkness of storm and cloud and

Itempest, requires strength from
labove, — deep draughts from the

[fount of divine Love. — Mary Baker
(Eddy.

As man expands his scientific

[knowledge of industrial processes,

Ihe increases the hazards to his

Ihealth. Health hazards in industry

linclude chances for physical injury

land exposure to many toxic or

[poisonous substances used in some
industrial procedures.

Iwell. Pour into two 9-inch cake pans

land bake in a moderately hot oven,

1375 degrees F., for 35 minutes.

Could anything taste better than

[piping hot griddle cakes or waffles

[smothered in honey?

A dessert that is sure to please —
la scoop of ice cream, a swirl of

honey, with or without a few chop-

iped nuts or fruit.

To top off a good breakfast, eat

land enjoy golden brown toast or

muffins with a generous spread of

honey with your favourite morning

I

beverage.

Using twice as much honey as

I

butter, cream butter, add honey and

[beat thoroughly. Keep this spread on

1
hand in a cool place, ready to use

on bread, toast, muffins or hot bis-

Icuits.

Add a tablespoon or more cinna-

mon to a quarter cup of honey and

.you have a delicious spread for 5 or

6 slices of buttered toast to serve

\vith that afternoon cup of tea or

I
hot chocolate.

Choose the honey that suits your

[taste. Honey from different flowers

[varies in flavour and colour. Gener-

[ally, a light-coloured honey has a

Imild, delicate flavour while a darker

Ihoney has a stronger flavour.
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Wil lard, N.Y., Feb. 18,19^6.

1

Dear Mr. Freeman;- I have had correspondence with Mr. David Valleau of Oshawa,

Ont.for several years as I have collected a family history of the Laughlins

to whom I belong, My ancestor Alexander Laughlen was a U.E. Loyalist and

had children named John, James. Jacobax,Mary who married John Lake and lived

in Loughboro Twp.Ont.and Hannah Laughlen who married twice (l)Martin Stover

Jr. (2) Benjamin Boice or Bice, I have been able to trace up nearly all the

descendants except the following;-

Mary Stover born ISOS in Ernestown Twp.Her father Martin Stover Jr. was in
the War of lSl2-li^ and he died in Jan, ISI^-, Then Ma. her mother married
Benjamin Boice son of Andrew Boice of Fredericksburg Twp.in Oct.lSl^,
Her mother died in 1822 at which time Mary was ik years old. I have
been unable to ascertain what happened to Mary or who she married.
Her uncle John Stover married Jemima Hicks, Her aunt Rachel Stover
married Harmon See. Her aunt Elizabeth Stover married John Laughlen
or McLaughlin and lived in Sheffield Twp.near Taraworth,Ont,She might
have gone to live with any of these aunts or uncles. I scarcely
think she remained with Benjamin Boice.

Adam Stover(Brother of Mary) was born in 1S12 and I have been unable to know
what happened to him, After Martin Stover Jr. died the children

became military pensioners & their mother, Mrs. Benjamin Bice became
their guardian.

Jacob 3tover(b rother of Mary <& Adam) -I found that he had lived near Tamworth
Ont.and quite possible his aunt took care of him(Mrs.John

McLaughlin).! have been able to trace his descendants.
Hannah Laughlin was married the second time to Benjamin Boice but I have never

been able to ascertain if she had children by him.

Nathan Lake son of Mary Laughlin & John Lake was born about ISOS in Loughboro
township near Battersea,Ont,He was married there & lived there for
some time. Many years ago he left there & I heard he went to U.S.
but I have never been able to find him.

One time I heard that Mary Stover married a See and Adara Stover married a
Hannah but they were mere rumors. There are See families & Hannah families
living back of Tamworth, Ont, Dave Valleau thought perhaps you might have some
data about the See & Hannah families. If you can find anything that might help
me find these people I would be very grateful.

My family history includes Lakes, Stovers, Davy, Hymers, Peters, etc.

I

have been chiefly interested in making a note for every living descendant.
If you can spare the time I would be pleased to hear from you.

Yours Sincerelv,

^ ia ^ On
E.Ross Laughlin \\
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Form 95

U^ ^^l^2/lli!^l/l^ ^y^?7/l^^/l^^Y^

^.Jt7rt?9t/fr£, ^yn^ March 28th, 1945

IN REPLYING PLEASE REFER TO "^s^^

Dear Ray;-

Your letter of 15th instant was a reminder to me that I have been

rather dilatory about the subject of genealogy in recent months.

I did quite a bit of research v;ork in the Toronto Reference Library

on College St. last winter but since then the pressure of office work

and some work I have been doing on my house has taken my mind off it*

I received the registered parcel all right and am sorry I neglected

to acknowledge it,

I will outline some of the reference material I have seen and made

notes about. If any of it is of interest to you, I will be glad to send

what date I have obtained on the subject.

Of most interest to you would be; "Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte"

author or compiler not stated - printed by Rolph & Clark Ltd., Toronto,

contains outlines of many familiar families including the ^roctors, Webbs

and Hawleys but not of the Sanford family. The work is dated by a

reference to the fact that Charley Proctor was a clerk in the Standard Bank

Brighton ^en the Proctor family was written up.

My interest naturally is in the Sanford line and I have spent some

time on this even though it is prior to the Hawley-Rogers connection where

your work starts. I have been through the indices of the many volumes of

"American Ancestry" and have found many of the family there and was able

to get back to Thomas Sanford and John Sanford who both came to

Massachusetts in 1631 with Winthrop»s Colony and settled in Milford, Conn,

and Boston respectively. One of John Sanford *s descendants was Heman

Howes Sanford, born Madison, N.Y. 1829, Professor at Syracuse University

1872-7; University of Chicago 1878-82, The Christian name of "Heman"

being an unusual one makes me think this line is closely connected with

my branch of the family since one of W.H,Sanford*s sons also had this

name. You have a question mark against it in your notes.

I then turned towards Burke's records of the English family and found

copious notes about a family spelling the name "Sandford" idio have been

established in England since the Norman Conquest but it is impossible to

connect this name definitely with our family since the connecting links

seem to be lost i*ien an emigration from England to America takes place.
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SCOTT, Grace Hahn—On Thursdav
Feo. 1. 1945. at the Toronto Western hos-
pital. Grace Hahn. beloved wife of Georsc i,

H. Scott 18 Apsley Rd., Toronto, mother ||
of Ruth Ann George. Jr.. and Judith
Ethel. Resting- at the Funeral Chapel of
A W Miles. 3(1 St Clair Ave. \V. Service
in the chapel on Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Funeral leaving Saturday evenin? i

for interment Easton. Penn., U.S.A. Eastonj
and Philadelphia. Penn.. papers pleafj
copy
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deaths On Actwe bervics

SCOTT, F.O. William Francis (Frank),
lA.F.M.—Ased 30 years, on active service

overseas Dec. IX. 1944. beloved hu.vbanrt

of Alice M. Blalcely o£ Bethune. Saskatche-
wan, only son of Mr. E. Scott. Toronto,
and dear brother of Mrs. N. Wi.sc

'Florence" and Mrs. G. Bishop 'Grace).
Funeral took place D?c. ;•-' in Brookwood %
Cemetery, Brookv.ood, Woking. Surrey,
England.





MADDt.M—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Mad-
,

den are happy to announce the arrival of i

their daughter, a sister for Michael and I

Raymond, at St. Michael's hospital, on
i

Saturday. Dec. 23. 194-1.

MALONEY—Mr ar .I"hr vfal-





MADDEN. William G.—At the Stadacona
Naval. Hospital, Halifax. N S., on Satur-
day. Dec. 16. 1944. Leading Stoker Wil-
liam G, TIadden. beloved husband of
Evelvn Gallop of Svdnev. N,S.. and lov-

ing "son of Mrs J. Madden and the late

John Madden, dear brother of John.
Robert (ACS, RAFl. and Monica, in his

29th year. Resting at his home. 790 Bay
St , Toronto. Funeral Thur£.f.ay at 9 30
a.m. to St. Michael's Cathedral for
requiem mass at 10 a.m. Interment
Mount Hope Cemetery. S:, dney, N S.

papers please copy.
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In mv rhesf „f V "'*" Jan. 3 ]!)4" r

I open up?jfe 'ct"t
''''" ^•« ^^°°«

by Sister Jennie
*''" "'"^mb^red

i

MADDE.V Tn i„ I

^w.ir^^r^^,j^-o-<,M-t
Her

.e,„o,;-;,e"Vf,T-?^">,s^^?e%
—Jessie and Wilf.
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MADDEN. John J.—At St. Micliaeh
'lospital. on Thursday. Oct. .t. 1044. John
J. Madden, dearly loved husband of Ellen
Powers, dear father of Bro. Leguovi and

I
John (overseas), late of the C.N. Rail-

,

way. Resting at tlie P. Rosar Funeral!
[Residence, 4 6r Sherbourne St. Funeral •

[Saturday at S.:;ii a.m. to Holy Name
Ichurch for reauiem mas.-: at 9 a.m. Inter-
linent Mount Hope cemetery.





Your^^resence Is .e'^' "e" "^^'^

Your love remains with "s y".

Yon were the kind of a mother

""^Your loved ones would never forget^

—Ever remembered and sadly m'ssea

bv her Daughter Peggy, Son-m-law

Horace, Grandson Edmund.

lou"n;.es said we ^"^l^^ilssjou.

Those words have proved too true,

we lost our best our dearest friend,

near mother, when we lost you.

^adS missed and always remem-

bered by daughter Ina. and son-m-

law Lloyd.
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?ri')44 wmim Harry Palmer beloved
]

10. L-'^i. !*" Drysdale, in his b.j.a
husband of Mae Drv^aa

.^^^^^.^1 jjome^
year. Re-*-'"^ ^' VaV Wineva Ave.', for

•'\H Queen E (at """=,0 ,» •> p .«.

^i^er^^^^n'^^'^e^tiry.^'ot.^wa.
^;?,!f:"in oaners please copy. ^«.



A questionnaire conducted by the

[principal and members of Ins staff;!

1
was tlie entertaining feature at the

|

first fall \peeting of Oakwood Home

and School Pssociation in the school

iitorium. X. B^^ikV Porter, the
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WELtER, Private Frank Joseph, BlTJOt,
ase 21. Queen's Own Cameron Highlanders
late of R.C.A., killed on active service in
Belgium Oct. 15. 1.044. beloved younger
son of Charlotte and Frank J. Weller of
Hornby, late of Scarboro Bluffs, and dear 1

brother of Richard Weller.





i&i5^-!& ^'3-'i>'-'w';

Munce thV arrival of ,T ''^P^''
'o =""

Ruth, a Bitter for r,„.i^^"^']'^''- Eleanor
Hospital. Thursday no'^\ ^'

J"'^
'^"'^^

Mother kndbaby^^<foln.°;'re'ei;. "• "^*-

'





KNIGHT. Thomas Henry — At his late
[residence, 57 Dunnfield Ave.. Fridav morr-
[ins, Sept. 8. 1944. Thomas Henry Knisht
beloved husband of Charlotte Shepherd
and loving father of Wilfred H. and Mrs.
V. Lee (Gertrude Blanchei. Restins at the
Trull Funeral Home. Z'Oi Yonse St.. for
service in the chapel Monday afternoon at
-; o'clock. Interment Westminster Me-
morial Park cemetery.
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SCOTT, Mary Hannah Cameron—Passed
I

I

away in Stevenson Memorial Hospital
Alliston, on Sunday, Oct. ::2. 1944 MaryiHannah Cameron, widow of the late John
Scott and dear mother of D. E Scott of
Windsor. A. E. Scott and Glenson, both of

1

Toronto; Wesley and George of Allistonm her 84th year. Funeral Tuesday, Oct'
'34. Service at the home of her son

,

George Scott. Duffcrin St.. Alliston at 'Z :-i6 i,

I
P.m. Interment Alliston Union Cemetery. I





SCOTT—In lovine memory of my dear

J
husband. Wilfrid Scott, who passed away

[October "l-i. lOi-:.
|l have only your memory, dear husband

To remember my whole life through.
[But the sweetness will linger forever

As I treasure the image of you.
Verna
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PERRY. Ella Flewcllins—In the O^^hawa

General Hospital, on Saturda>'^ Oct 14

]944 Ella Flewcll.ng beloved 'l' « "

Sanfird Perry, ase SO >„""^ J^>"J^,^'
from Armsn-ons-s Funeral Home °^^^^.^:
Monday, Oct. 17. Service -J P^'".

J"'"
ment Mount Lawn Cemetery. Oshawa,
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KNIGHT—Mrs. Kathleen Kni<;ht and
I

! fsmily. at 165 Lcaan Ave., wish to e.xtend
' their heartfelt thrr.ks and appreciation to

I

! friends, and espf-ially to Gooderham and
Worts emplorees. prd pallbr-xrers, for their
'-'r^ri pxn-f ^'' ~r<> r' Evm;;''th.v and floral

'

' - •- J c'.uing our recent be-

WEIE—Mr. .-Pi Mr.':. A. Wei, Eckcns-
willer. 5w Denis ):i Rd. W.. Weston, wish
to express their deep gratitude to their
manv friends and -neighbors for their
assistance, sympathy and beautiful floral
offerin-.^s c'riring their recent bereavement;
in the loss of their only daughter, tieta
Jean.





'fS".

HART—Mrs. John Hart wishes to thaBk
relatives and friends and neighbors and
staff and employees of Canadian Indus-
tries (paint and varnish department) for
their kindness, sympathy and for their
beautiful floral tributes, also Rev Dr
Harold Young, for his consoling words in
the recent and sudden loss of a dear
husband.

SCOTT—Mrs. William Scott and family
wish to express their heartfelt thanks for
the many acts of kindness, messages of
[sympathy and beautiful floral tributes-
also the kindness, thoughtfulness 'and as-
sistance of neighbors during their recent

Isad bereavement in the loss of a dear
Ihusband and father.





SQUIRLS, Gertrude—At the home o£

Erie
'^

onr'^'n,.'^^'- J"'''''
Merrifield Po?tiie. ont., 01) Sundav. Feb IJ I'u^°;«i-"de Squires, widow of the ate

mothe'," rff'T',?- "'o''"
'«»h year belovedmothp of Arthur Squires, Oakwood Out

Ch f,lh ^'^"P'^y , -2 P-m.. from
t-nuicn, Calcv.ood, Ontwood Cemetery.

Fu-
United I

Interment Oak-
'
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P.O. W. H. SCOTT
Presumed Dead

P.O. WALTER HUGH SCOTT, 28,

the only unaccounted for member
of a crew of eight whose plane
failed to return from a raid over
Brunswick. German.y, May 23 last,

IS now presumed dead. According

to German sources, four of the dead

crew were identified and three

were unidentified. P.O. Scott had
completed his pilot's training and
was making his first flight as co-

pilot with a new crew. His pro-

motion from flight-sergeant came
through just a few weeks before he

was reported missing. Son of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scott, he

was born in Stayner and learned to

fly at Sudbury, He enlisted in 1942;

was winged at Camp Borden in
^

April, 1943, and went overseas that
|

June. Wesley A. Scott, Wanless
Ave., is a brother.

CPL. HEDLEY SHAW,
viously reported mi
killed m Holland th

widow, the former
Toronto, has beeni
now lives in Geor^
three children, Sj

and Beverley, 2J

nn of the lafe^
'

:, Shaw,
.axated at,

Cpl, Sh,?\i.

Scot," ini

traimn?i
BordenJ
ber.

Hollg
by
Toi





IRENE MADDEN WED
TO ERNEST BARNES

Miss Irene Elizabeth Madden,

youngest daughter of Mrs. Madden.

Wilson Ave., and the late Daniel

Madden, was married to Ernest

Albert Barnes, son of Mrs. Arthur
Barnes, Kirkland Lake, and the late

Mr, Barnes, in St. Peter's Roman
Catholic church Saturday morning.
Father Frank Stone officiated and

a choir boy sang. Given in mar-
riage by her brother. John E.

Madden, the bride wore a powder
' blue street-length dress with navy
blue accessories and blue and
fuchsia flower hat. Her flowers

! were dark red roses and pale pink

carnations. She was attended by
her niece. Miss Patricia Starr, wear-

ing peacock blue velvet dress with

matching hat and brown accessories.

Her 1 ensemble was completed with

a corsage of pale pink roses and

I carnations. Claude LeClerk, To-

ronto, was best man, A wedding
breakfast for the immediate families

was held in the King Edward hotel.

The couple will live on Jameson
Ave.
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True enough I find in Burkefs "Colonial
^^^f

^y" !^^^^„^?^^/^^^"^P*

is made to establish connections eg; Hon. Wm. Eli Sandford of

Hamilton. Ont. is "believed to be a descendant of Thos. deSandford

d^ng ?rom tie Norman Conquest etc." but my enquiries into the

general subject of genealogy warned me to beware of gaps of this

fature. No doubt the compiler of Irene ts family tree has bridged

?his g^p in the same manner. I note that the "Nee Temere Nee

TimidS" which embeiOishes the mausoleum on Mt. Hope also is

derived from this early English family.

one of the American immigrants came from Gloucester, England

but I was unable to find notes of any of the English famxly living

there,

incidentally, there is another family in. Burke Vs called

"SamfoSd" and I note in Winthropts "History of New England 1^50-1649"

tv^?nhn qanfOT^d who doesntt Seem to have been of much importance,

watre?^red to variously as "Samford", "Sampford" and "Sanfoard".

If th!s point I began to appreciate your remarks about genealogy

being a difficult subject.

Please forgive my rambling about a side-issue in which you can

have S?Ue Intfrest but the two broken links ie; English to early

A^I?ican and early iUnerican to where you notes start, are very

intriguing to me,

I would like to be able to say that I have "itten to Iji-s-Munson

and obtained some valuable infomation but I find ""y^^lf
^„J;i*"^„, ^v

diffident about doing this as I don't like to give her an opportunity

of ignoring my letter as she would likely do.

By the way, we have a Hawley on our staff ''ho I believe comes

from a^wn our way. I have not spoken to him about the subject yet

but if there is anything you want that he might be able to supply.

please let me know.

What do you think about writing to the University
^^ C^i^^f°

where Heman Howes Sanford Ph.D. ,L.L.D. was a
^^^^^^^^.f .^^^^^^^^^^^

from 1878-82 for information as to the family and its ^^scendants.

This might possibly lead to a valuable correspondent. I would be

glad to write if you would like me to.

I am not able at present to devote as much time to this subject

as I woSd like but don't hesitate to ask if you think there is

anything I can do.
Sincerely.

^^^^^^^^^

P.S. I
English
that he
familie
him the
of the
Mother

»

interes

ran across a delicious bit of humour in ^^^?, preface to an

wo?k Of which I have forgotten the name. The author stated

would be glad to receive material from male members of

s if based on fact, not supposition, but ^^veTiencehe^^t^u^ft

wisdom of decliniAg to have any correspondence with members

opposite sex on this subject. I should/-haye mentioned that your]

s reminiscences which appeared in the fosign were very
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His name is Pab Sample, or Paul
Sample, or Paul Starret Sample,
when he gives it the full orchestra-
tion. There's enough on him in Who's
Who to wad a shotgun with, and he's
currently in mind because he's one
of the staff of distinguished Ameri-
can artists who've been painting war
scenes on action fronts for the maga-
zine "Life."

Pab is one of these big handsome
men who looks perfectly beautiful in
tweeds. He always did. He didn't get
a fair sock at our football team be-
cause he had Gus Sonnenberg ahead
of him, and lest that seem to be a
deliberate job of belittling, I haste to
explain that I couldn't get a fair sock
at Pab's jazz band either because he
had two better piano players ahead
of me. The best one was named
Breglio and people will attest that
he's still a stand-in for Paderewski,
and so will I. But Pab stayed on
with the ball club and I clung wist-
fully to the tftil piece of the band.
Pab was the saxophonist. He blew it

sweet or hot.

It came out later that he always
was itching to paint, but was afraid
to admit it in such uncouth surround-
ings. It took the tragedy of tubercu-
losis to free his soul and his genius.
He was stricken while we were still

in college, and was down four years
at Saranac. There, with time on his
hands and no roughnecks to rib him,
he found what God in His wisdom had
decreed that he should do.

* * *

His story is thrilling. It's the per-
sonal saga of a victorious fight back
to health led by a dream, by the dis-
covery of self-expression. And it's,

too, a fine story of pals never forgot-
ten, of college friendships that held.
Pab's paintings have been bought by
the finest connoisseurs and collectors.
They hang in the nation's greatest
museums. His lists of honors and
prizes are as long as your arm, yet
into none of these top-drawer produc-
tions did he probably pour as much
of his soul as he gave the canvas
treatment of the, Gus Sonnenberg
torso.

My name will perish and my works
turn to mould, but I, nameless, and
considerably exaggerated, if I do say
so myself, may be hanging on some
art collector's wall 1000 years from
now under the simple title of "Spring
Song." I was tremendously flattered
1o discover that Mr. Sample desired
to paint a portrait of me at the
piano. This was a few years ago. I
had visions of one of those masterful
things—Rachmaninoff or some such
at a great concert grand, with the
light smashing down across strong,
masterful hands and a dark, brooding
expression as if communing with
Sibelius.

I even took a few trips to the gym
and the steam room. I thought I'd
better slim down a little and get a
lean and soulful cast of countenance.
I hoped the ridges of my cheek bones
would show. 'This would be some-
thing terrific.

It was terrific, all right, but not
exactly that way. The Sample in-
spiration had assumed a considerably
different form. He had visualized a
tough guy like a truck driver, who
had strolled over to the snaggle tooth-
ed upright piano in a broken down
saloon, had parked a slug of whisky
just off the keyboard, had tilted his
frayed cigar, shoved his derby onto
the back of his conk, and then was
pouring forth his not altogether cast
iron inside in tin-panny melody, ob-
li^-ious to the world.
And that's the way it is, friends.

r\e forgotten how he got Spring into
it. Seems to me I remember a
geranium, a violet or something. I
haven't seen the opus in quite a
while. It's been hanging around in
this lyceum and that. Being robbed
of doing a Lord Byron with a noble
concert grand, I personally never
have thought the picture so hot. The
critics thought it was wonderful.
Critics are nice people but daffy. So
are artists.
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[Security

Jan
lERTlPICATE

MAN WANTED—Cleaning & hi
work. Pull time. SI hour. Call
9252 after 11 a.m.

MEN

rms Co
liauson

lel Rd.
Jbertson Blvd.
IMLY
tURDAY

(erators
Ijight shifts.

Good wages.
CING COND.
Sneering
1. Beverly Hills.

Vy NEEDS
PRY WORKERS
|LD. HOLLY'D

Pacific Coast

Borax Co.
NEEDS

UNSKILLEI
WORKERS

I

DAY
and

SHIFT
WORK

WILMINGTOi
CALIF.

Foot of Fries Ave
Mormon IslJ

AVArLABIUTY SLIP REQUES'

MEN *

ESSENTIAL DTOtTSTRY ,

To hang clothes In dry clesl
plant 75c per hour. Also JANll
953 N. Sycamore. HO-

MEN OR BOYS
To work In candy factory paJ
full time. Good wages. Apply F
time. 1043 N. Highland Ave.

STOCK MEN and wrappers— /^

BARKER BROS . HOLLYWOC
TURRET lathe operators & macl
shop helpers. Men & women, pf
of overtime A\'lation Supply]
6369 De Longpre. Hollywood.

SALESMEN
Immediate Placement for Xr]

Desmond's
5500 Wilshire BlvdJ

OR
616 S. Broadway

VAN MEN AND PACKERS
Spring Moving & Storage CcL
1629 Co.';mo St — HO-141]l

HELP WTD., Men, Women

aiting

ICHANICALLY
UNDERSTAND
|Y.

lile. Good wages
Iply 1582 Cross

ID—Clean rms..
8 a.m. to 4:30

leper.
3EVELT HOTEL

50X MAN
Jnion scale. Best

with a post-
lu desire & per-

ICREAM
lASSOC.
Id ST,

Certificate

nvOOD OFFICE
Mr. Runyan.

AERO
BEAT THE DRAF^,

Before you're drafted for somi
you don't like, better call usl
will train & place you In work!
suited. OUR BIG EXPANJ
make."; It easy to advance.
Our Rep, at U, S EmplovJ

Service. 11th & Flower. MondJ
Tuesday, or call NEvada 62331
DOAK AIRCRAFT CO,, INCi

Torrance

AIRCRAPT

J .igb. llKht work.
IBLVD HI-2173,

[elpers (3)
|ity OVERTIME,
eel. work cond.

nneerinj?
Beverly Hills.

Once

Ihift

^rs

lachine

Drs

ill

IWEEK
(ONUS
fNl'
JTORE
)rs, Inc.

Morado
lLE

I red

Parts Handlers

Hand Truckers

Laborers

General

Utility Men
Production Jobs]

For Women
Lockheed hai these ImmedlJ
ate openings. You can hcltl
build P-38's, America's flghM
ers. by filling one of thes^
Jobs. Good wages.

We will help you secure:

Transportation
Housing
Child Care Facilities
Group Insurance

Apply Ready for Woj
HOLLYWOOD — 5820 HoIlyJ

Blvd., 8 a.m.-6:45 p.m. fLOS ANGELES — 928 S. PIrJ
St., 8 n.m.-4 p.m. 1

BURBANK — 35 B. Mngr^
8 a.m.-8:30 p:m.

I

PASADENA — 713 E. Orecn |

R a.m. -4 p.m.
VEGA—Plant 1—Burbank,

a a.m. -7 p.m
HUNTLNQTON PARK — Sep

heed Interviewer at U 6.
ployment Service office, 6S)0l
Pacific, 8 a.m. -4 p.m.

Sundays
HOLLYWOOD - SR20 Hollyv
BImI . 9 am, -4 p m

BURBANK - 35 K. Mncn^
S a.m.-4 p.m..

Lockheed

lied Ads.'

AmrnAPT components, inc
We need niiii ,V women w.nr \\(

•ri fnr I he followlni: no.sitlonl
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also an off ier, bac

' Talorcus 1. . ^ftlonglng tc thcs

Colonel Bullock was in cortuiiar.':

regiment, whose bravery, court. 4 distlr.

. tiished 9^r>v1f.<» ^v<^. ^.atterp of Canedlr.n

tory« Colonel iiuilock wao v i ur^ '_-:.-:,i

when he fell at Queens tor

his regiments In whinh hi n - Richard •

officer, end prea-r.

.

in aix tn::

portant battles, were wit >orti

lilGh ifcu I. ip^ure oi aei

I
11, and twehty-five hnndr

troops. 'chiiT

sixty lUf^'ii •usuea "cne saxc'

.leral Hull, with man

.real

d hi;
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ounded and honorably mentlonec

ri.»Mnr.ho> ^"bcj TTcre rresent at th

ng or Fo;": .,••:£ vena near oandu?'"' ^-1-

iugnat 181 , ?n Richard led the Grenada ;.

Company c^ his father?. 4l3t Jnfan^r: at,

or near Morarlariucvjn «vnf?n ifii-.-nX rj.-^;; t,.^^-

'^as overtaken and defeated. Upon this oc-

casion the General -^'^rnrrapdlng, having aband-

oned the field i;.nc. aougiiL. safety in flight,

ichard happened to be 1* who

.'as not either ^^rillad, rfounded, or im-

risoned cr miasin^j, anu It was he who col-

lected the scattered remains of the divi-

ilon pnd effected their Jiinct5 .h the

cenzsz' ai'islon ol' Hiti tum^r v.'u L-"v'i. ^Ington

Heights. The Oolonel and h5 jilting 41st

vvlth Richard in command of the flank

r.coK pc*rt in tiic atormiiics tki.a .capture of

Fort Niagara on which occasion they were both

honorably mentioned ablic Despatch.
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under Major General

, and burned do*»i. axiaj-o

^lacV Rock In retaliation for the burn-

^4 a'-, '--.i«n .'.f Niagara, The i^sllant

lone! and hi« t-enowned 41st were '.lz trie

'>rrning of Fort Erie on the 13th day of

my deapei'adfe ci.uxgoa during the day, ii:

ngagerr-ent he received no less than four

» nfv-!-i,.^i->. r^v.^ In *:h'p» head from which

alferea to his dyine, day. He ^«a3, on

occasion thanked and honorably referred

v»r-4t :-!^---.. Thp Colonel hiriself

ig his career- cr active o^^^vlcc wa.s S'

.d, but never so aerloualy
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'^^.r^ hone »

Wher » wa: " ted to

re froir active service. The British
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full
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^ /!
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M '^^ :lv;ard English V" , look?

-l^i^Was-Jshe^ Brighton home of Hott.Ellie BulXonlr t^ne^ olri Loclw/ood^

^JJ^'IereJiis.two sons hj <r^^^^
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/
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Tnen was he_ inari'ied._tQ ^Slijzaheth. Atchison?

ILJia-T^ a note __tlm±_ Eli saiDe tin was j.i„ ^he dau-h X Jjhn
:and^-Sarah Hri-^ 'iriiiiii^am) At chin£;oxi^Can-4^:au

missimg names? Jie v/as hom in Scotia

hat does 7.0^ stand for in -Jes

na

G-cr-frucfiz.
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1, please, list-^fclie -other- children of T,r,

'L coiiiplete_name£L_and dates _ of "blrtho , !?.arria^eE and' deaths if

ai _Us£_ _baoft_ -P 4-'-,-:Ox S'j-j..i.j.S_ i^ii'-^-c; J • J.J, ,J./:i.L;''JL'Sii. $*,

/O ^/U/'^ ^i6i^tUidf*/:i^£t.'s^ As6Li l^'s/e

uuj U^iijWt^/ /lOA/ltS'.
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